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Bishop lieebc, wlioii.

red recently in Washi
was u strong jirrticlier 11!. i -

leader of the colored nice. He vtu

Iiurn a sin v.: hut lifetime n 'IVilt It it
of his rm:e.

Through the courtesy of the News
&, Observer Tun Cuf m i:it has been

uble this week nnil lust week b jiu1
cuts of prominent men in this sec-

tion of the State who served in the
last General Assembly.

A .Teat Traill merchant
"When I hear he bridges
cd awav I sell niv cum." aim..
that il will be a frond cro.
If Wall Street is to be beliel.-- this
rule will not work this ear fnrtbe-- e

siieculatois tell us thcfrrain erojis nf

all kinds have been destroyed by the
Hoods.

That is a pitiful story that r

from Winston-Salei- where aynun.'j
girl, Kmma Ilailev, was ruined by a

scoundrel w ho lied. The vminu'l
lady is to be tried for infanticide

When will it stop this I,

and ruining the lives of young w

en by those who escape tin- clut
of the law.

Hon. K. Spencer l'daekburu an-

nounces his candidacy for Coinrre.-- s

in the eighth district next year. Tl:i
announcement comes on the hcoN of

the announcement of lion. It. A.

Liniicy, who said he would meet any

man on the stump nominated in op-

position to him. It will be n ua in-

hered that Mr, lilackhurn refused to

meet Mr.Klutu in joint debate in the

last campaign.

The gem nil opinion is that '.be

Hoods have ruined the crop-- .

Others say that this applies miK to

isolated cases and that the general

rainfall recently has produce.! a, I:

general moisture thai the crop- - ::

greatly improved.
When We consider the high priee

of corn ami the gn at demand in

foreign countries it to - thai

it is w ell to rai-- e ail hat h

can be grown.

Two t'uited States a

Lieutenant Governor, tin- Audiior
and State Ttreasuier. a Judge ami

all of the Superior t'ourl.
a Congressman and an ongiw---ma-

occupied seats on tie- rostrum
yesterday each an alumnu- - if ihe
college. And '1'riintv couhi poii'.i
with great pride to icryone,,r tlie;a.
Jvich has rendeied am! coiiiiiiie s to
render the State good nice. --

Morning i'ost.
Yes, and all of tin-- .- wciv educat-

ed at Trinity ColWewh.-- thesehool
was at old Trinity in lhiudnlph. It

was a great institution in the old
days.

Letter from Judge Pritcharri1 nit Educa-

tion.

Senator Princhaiil recently wrote
a letter to an ullicer of the liundnlph
Teachers' Association as follows:

1 have your esteemed favor of re-

cent dale, in w hich you ivoiiesr un-

to give you an expression as to the
"value and desirability of education,"
and in icply I have to say that in
my opinion the itiestion of educa-
tion is the most important problem
which we as a people have been call-
ed upon to consider since the late
civil war. I am glad to Know that
our people are taking an interest in
the subject, and there is a gen. ml
determination to sueurc a iihhv Hli-

cictit public school system in l la
State. The people of'North Caroli-m- i

can make no better investment
than that of educating their

We have reached that period
when it is absolutely essential that
every child in Xortli Carolinusliould
receive at least a common school ed-

ucation. When we come to consider
the fact that under our Constitution
as recently ainended. after no
one will be liermitted to vote who
cannot read and write the Constitu-
tion in the English language, it is
highly important that we should
make a desperate effort to reduce the
percentage of illiteracy in our State.
As the matter now stands, 23 per
cent of the white people of Xortli
Carolina are classed as illiterates,
and would not lie entitled to vote
under the amendment to our Const-
itution.

In conclusion, permit n.e to con-

gratulate you upon the good work
that you have aiidcrtakcn. With
bet wishd and high regards I am

Sincerely yours,
J. C. Pkitcha ri.

Bloody Crime la Ashe.

Ia Ashe county lust Sunday Crick
Davis ctft to pieces with an axe two
men and his own wife. One man
and the woman are dead and the
other man will die. The murderer
ia said to have been out of his mind
several months ago. No reason can
be assigned for hit conduct. It is a
most cruel and blood curdling story.

Mother (Hi Ser CUMrea, D
Judge W B Allen heard last week

at chambers a habeas corpus case in
which Mrs Id Doyle of Raleigh
petitioned for the custody of her two
children who have been in Ine
Friends' Orphnniisre at Thonwrrille.
Judge Allen held that Bhe was

to the n-- s son of the cl.il-m- to
bi.tt'- t she must put t'n

II! v, NEWS.

:mve waterworks,

o have a street

fact titer planned

oni wheat in the
letition.

,ui me South miniver- -

TV of the birth of .Jehu Wesley.

Ilie.lt Point is to have a stone
cru-l- n r for work on the streets.

A lino ihimask cotton mill is to be
built at lioaring l!ivcr, in Wilkes
county.

A block ide Mill, not in
operation, wan captured at( arbonton
last week.

Salisbury is to vote an issue of
:0,O0il worth of bonds for itree

improvement.

Cotton, after making another sen
snlional mUauee, slumped Uenrlv
a bale Thursday.

ne Nmt Horn Ii'ailway shops a
Spelleel' are to bi enhiruvd to doubb

he pre-e- rapacity.

doe S lliatt. of Thnmasnllc, won
lb.' declalllier's medal at Whilsett
Institute.

Tin' ilefeiulants charged with mur-
der of I'erey Jones at Wilson are

to get a continuance.

alrew Yt elv, foimerly of
n count at Celltreville

last Thursday, agei

has 12 c;i; of small
peels in tin 'est holl

:ii'o!,-- mill i iTativeS

ilit v there.

liurwell Holland, the
old boy w ho i ra-- to burn up
ington, N. C. some time
escaped from jail.

Hoonicr in Wilkes eouniy is to
have a rural graded school', Not a
vote was cast against the prop
This makes two for Wilkes.

Ir Julius K Divder has rresigned
as presideiil of lioanok College.
lie has been connecte with the col- -

lege years and 'resident v'.i years.

Kngineer Tom Knniss and a fire-

man on the Seaboard were scalded,
hut imt seriously, by running their
engine into a ballast tram June II.

Marion Ihike living three miles
aiiithwest of Norwood ill Stanly
enmity, on J inn- ."th. found while

ting out cabbage plants a nugget
ohl H,.r; h Ion.

t ll.ltolct omit enlimiollse na.--

it !. to W C Main, of
at f'.'.oiMi, The entire iruwiiiv is
to be changed, eolll-- r to be re- -

uiodld. enlarged and jury

ask illcd
Jm w hi lc a

2 ptirsui ig li in.
liurke had n inipi- idiances
to a tlurte.

W.

Ili'.aks a r c lilllneiuiis.
There are six in Moore unity in six

towns; and tin population
of the sis towns will not aggregate
nioi-- than ."iii'io savs the Sanfoid
Impress.

Mrs .luia Di,.k die, in (il'eelis- -

!ioro June 1, ag,.,l :!: years, after
a u. ek of extreme illll. ss.' Mrs Dick
was the daughter of tl e late Judge
John A (iihiier, and daughtei-in-la-

of the late Judge Kick.

Walter Jovner, colored, committed
rape on aeoiorc-- married woman in
Saratoga township, Wilson county.
June i Ith. Ik- resisted arrest mid
was shot through the arm by Olli
Craft and is now in jail.

On ;Jmu H'th the Mississippi
broke over its lianks at hast St.
Louis and almost of the
territory was covered for davs with
water from two to lifleen feet deep
Kleveii lives were lost and mud
damage done.

In the iveciit Hoods the railroad.
lost III bridges and 'iw miles of
track were washed away, but not an
employee or passenger was injured,
although many cars and one freight
train were lost.

CJ Farmer, former postmaster at
rou-e- , in Lincoln county, was tried

in the Federal District court at
'. I.arlotte last week for embezzling
H"'..!" and was convicted and lined
'l.'M'd in..! il months imprisonment.

T S 1,'ollins. chairman of the
State Executive Committee,

says that after July 1st there will
not be in the State twenty-liv- e dis
tillertes and tlicv will be confined to
those tow tis where li.pior is now sold,

Mattie Iieiifield, an orphan living
witn mt and ilrs Chas Kestler in
Salisbury is mysteriously missing.
On June 4th she left for Pinners
l'oint, Va., and has not reached her
destination and has not been heard
from.

Thirty persons lost their lives in
a Hood in.a mining camp in a Col
orado canon last week. A railroad
track was washed away and a train
ran into the canon: 100,000 worth
of property was lost in the suburbs
of Clifton.

There was a freight wreck on the
Winston blanch, five miles from
Winston, on June 14. Passengers
were carried around by Walnut Cove,
reaching Greensboro three hours late
aud losing connection with the main
line traiiit. No one was hurt in the
wreck, a lot of freight cars being de
railed and jammed together,

Raeiors Hardware Compiay.

The Baeford Hardware Com nan y,
of Raeford, Cumberland county, was
incorporated yesterday by Sleesrs

B McCrary and T U Bedding, of
Asheboro; W U l rotter, of Ureeos- -
boro: F B Sexton, B t Moore and
Jown W Moore, of Kaefud. The
capital stock is 5,000 vith the

Kvi lege to iuciease this to $30,000.
company it to buy and sell

merchandise of every description and
conduct a general mercmmliae

boxineM and deal in lumber, timber
and real estate Xews & Observer.

RALEIGH LETTER.

Trinity Commentement Greensboro as

a Summer Resort Gubernatorial

Candidates Chas. McKesson

to Edit a Paper.

lialeigh, X. C, June 15th, lOICb

Jim" Wilcox, the murderer of Nel-

lie Cropsy is at last safely landed in

th State "penitentiary here for 3d
years. The Supreme Court last
Thursday decided his appeal against
him.

Fltt nirii) KT HKI.ICltO.

With a score and more of the most
distinguished aud useful me i in

North Caroliuii occupying seats up-

on the rostrum, and each of them an
alumnus of that great institution in-

cluding both of our 1'. S. Senators,
Tiinitv College last week concluded
the greatest, "coniiueiiceinent'' in the
history of that grand old storehouse
of learning, and sent out a large class
of graduates (including six young
women) equipped with a christian
education not to W surpassed by any
eollei'e in the South.

Of course liev. Dr. J. C. Rilgo,
under whose able and brilliant ad-

ministration has come the remarka-

ble growth and great good fortunes
of the college, was presi-

dent, and oi unity of course was Hon.
J 11 Southgate, again chosen presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees he

to whom the success and prosperity
of the institution is also largely due.

lOMllISIXIt lUSISKSS AS l I'lKAS- -

l hi:.

'Ilreensboto is the outgrow incest
place I ever seed!" declared a bucolic
acquaintance ot mine some time ago.

After a personal investigation 1

now fully endorse the strong state-

ment embodied Jin the above expres-

sive words. It docs beat everything
how that town has grown aud

s to grow of late. If it keeps

up the present lick a few yetus
longer it will pass lialeigh, Char
iot t'e and Wilmington and become

tlie largest city m North tarn i.

"There is the finest 'summer r

in ibe Stale for hundreds and
thousands of men who are

down' like was last summer,"
in v eonniiinion. as we were walking
mil Fast Washington street. 11

was pointing to the large and pictur
es,. m brick and stone building, with
its beautiful large lawn of several
acres, so long known as the "Govern-

or M.ireheaif mansion," hut which
now bears over its front portal the
words: Kceley Institute.

ot li SKYI lioVKICSoll I.1KITKS

Within twelve months the next
Cov.Tiuir of North Carolina will be

oraeticallv named, and yet we hav
beard and' read very little d;scil.-sio- ii

of the subject. Who will he be':

s ;t is mure than nrohable the
lleinoi ralie nominee will he a "west
ern man" this time, I have been look

ing into the matter lately and, judg-

ing from the expressions of scores ol

iit:ilive citizens of the west, J

tin.) that l.ieut,-(io- Wilfred 1.
Turner, of Iredell, and
Coe. leirles M. Ktcrt.llllll" o' Inlil- -

ford. are the two of gen
tlemen for the position up to tin
lone and either of them would
make us a nlendid Chief Magistrate.
Hut others have their friends also, of

eouise. and not infrequently you will
meet up with those who champion

S. Cunningham, of 1 er

son; lion. Ii. 11. (ileiin, of Forsyth;
Hon. Then. F. Davidson, ot

et al. It seems to be under
stood that (ieii. Julian S. Carr and
Hon. I v. P.. Watson will not enter
he race.

For Lieut. Governor an eastern
ni.iii will be named, if the usual
course is pursued, there are two men
who seem to stand head and should
cm above all others, so fir, for thn
honor two of our leading Suite Sen
ators, viz: Hon. J. K. Woodard, of
Wilson, and Hon. Joseph A. llrown,
of Columbus, (the latter being the
present President pro tern, of the
Senate) aud there is no better mate
rial in the State. Indeed, either of

them is highly qualiticd and vonld
make a s Governor ot .North

Carolina, if the mantle of that office

should fall upon Ins intellectually
btoad and patriotic shoulders.

I'KKTIXENT I'AHAOItAPHS.

Chas. V. McKesson will edit the
Free lattice, a new natter to be estab
lished at Morgaiiton. It will, there
fore, be a very readable sheet, for
"Charlie .McKesson is as tluent
with his pencil as with his tongue
and he announces in advance the
names of some of those for whom he
intends to make it warm State
Chairman liollins and other Repnli-ca- n

leaders being among the num
ber and including also the directo-
rate of the institution for the leaf
and Dumb at Morganton.

The people of the State and the
press generally seem to agree in de-

nouncing the recovery, by Seawell,
the Uepublican-Populi- spellbinder,
from a railroad company, of several
thousand dollars because some bad
boys of Shelby "rotten egged" him
while on the platform or premises of
the railroad company. It was the
Seaboard that was mulcted this time
aud even the severest critics of cor-
porations declare that this decision,
rendered by the Supreme Court last
week, is "the limit," or that "the
law is an ass" if this is law.

Today the special term of Wilson
court begins and it is understood
that the slayers of Percy Jones will
be put on trial this week, ihe case
attracts almost as much attention
and general interest throughout .the
State as the Hay homi-
cide.

The Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
Co. has decided to erect a big fertili
zer manufacturing plant in Raleigh
to cost $200,000.

If president V enable of the State
University should be chosen presi
dent of the faculty of the University
of Virginia, at the election to be
held July 28th, as some seem to re
gard as possible, many are already
demanding that our "educational
governor" shall take charge of the
I Diversity of A orth Carolina, But
what abont the unexpired term of
one and years of the govern
orship. Will Gov. Ayootk be will

ing to relinquish that? If so Lieut.
Gov. Turner would step into the
executive office and in that case,
others would find ii work to
defeat him for the Mininateja next
yea r.

The mutter of "merging" our
North Carolina cotton mills is again
revived and a meeting has been
called for Thursday June 18th. at

K v ',.u,.iilitJv narioia. i. capiuuisis iisku
foi the meeting

An league will he

formed here tomorrow, lialeigh will
vote on the dispensary question some
time this year.

Harry Hoffman Injured.

Last Thursday Harry Hoffman,
w hile assisting in lowciiug u bo of
glass weighing two thousand pounds
at the glazing room at Suo.v Lumber
Company, received injuries which at

lirst were thought to be quite seri-

ous. He was in the act of placing a
small box on the Hour that would

break the force of the larger box in

coining dow n, w hen the box of glass
came suddenly to the lioor, smashing
the smaller box and catching Mr.
HolTinan iimler it. He suffered a
biokeii ankle and several
severe Onuses. It is not thought
now that he is injured internally.
The escape was a mitaciilous one.
High Point r.ntornrise.

Curiosity in Montgomery.

Mr A C Covington tells us of a

curiosity he saw in Montgomery
oiiut v recently. Mr John 1! I'sher,
f that county has an apple tree

which bears altci natelv on one side
one year and on the other side the
next, the one side being loaded with
fruit and the other side entirely bare.
This has been its habit for a number
of years.

Mr Covington says he visited the
Iola gold mine while over there.
w hich is one of the riche-- t mines in
the county. They are getting from
it an average of four pounds of
gold ore per dtiv, of the value of ijlilO

It is said that a mine has recently
been discovered on Mr Frank

place, in this county, which
promises to be a very l ich one. In
terest in searching for gold in the
territory just north of us has beet

very much intensified recently. An
glo Saxon.

Tried to Break Jail.

The arrival of causing
a cessation of work, was all that
prevented a wholesale jail delivery
at the coitntv jail Saturday morning.
The iron lbwr under the sinks have

become rusty and rotten ami the
prisoners had torn up the iron and
removed a number of bricks from
beneath. They ceased work at day-

light, intending to complete the jol
and make their escape Saturday
night: but Jailor Lim.sav noticed
the disarranged floor during the day
and put an effectual stop to the
plans to cscaiie. Havidson li.,- -

patch.

Republican is Democrat.

A part of the Republican pres
has been declaring with a good deal
of emphasis that August W. Maehen,
who has just lost Ins job as superin
tendent of the free delivery system
of the l'ostoflice Department bv rea
son of his connection with some of
the frauds in this Department,
w hich have just come to ligl-t- is a
Democrat, anyhow. Well, is that
any reason whv he should not be
punished for his speculations? I

that any reason why the Republican
press should seek to gloss over hi;
oftena's.' i he 1 'emocratic and
dependent papers are not apologia
mg for him why should the 11

publican press? If it is true an
it is not certain that it is that
Mac hen is a Democrat he should bi
punished all the nun e certainly ami
severely, for better was to have been
expected of him. Charlotte Obser
vc.

A Short Voyage.

On Wednesday of last ek tw
University students, Messrs. Tim:
A McNeill, Jr., of Lumberton, am
M li Gibson, of Gibson, started from
Hvmini, on Haw river, to ravette
v il in a sniali boat constructed for
the trip. They hud gone only two
or three miles w hen the Isiat, w hi
was built out of unseasoned lumber,
licgan to till with water ami soon
capsized, i hough quite a daiupe
was thrown ou their feelings, the
voting men succeeded in reachin
land with their personal effects, but
after a careful examination of their
battered craft thev wisely decided t.
abandon their "sea voyage" and com
plete their trip home by land
Thev arrived here Wednesday night
and next morning drove over to
Goldstou where they took the train
for their respective homes. Chat- -
hum Kecord.

Gold ia Moore,

The Southern Pines Free Press
says that recent testa made of gold
ore found in this county satisfies ex
perts that "an immense amount of
money is to be made n Moore and
adjoining counties" by devloping
tnese gold deposits. 1 he r ree rress
further says: "Tests have been
made in Moore which have been per
fectly satisfactory, and Col P Jl
Laufmaii, of this town, and presi
dent ot the I' 11 Jaufman Gold
Mining Company of Moore county,
is now in the North to properly
finance the company. Work will be
gin very soon."

Check Fortes'.
Jjast Monday a check came

through the mail to tbe Commercial
National Bank, drawn in favor of
J J Conyers and signed W A Ring.
Mr C M Mauoer thought that he de
tected some irregularity in the sig-

nature which led him to make in
quiry. Mr King nf at once that he
did not give the check and pro
nounced it a forgery. The check
was paid at a' hank at Princeton,
Indiana. The bank there will lose
the amount, f79.RO, if they can't
find tbe party who presented it

Itt- l r 4 fi I

Wilcox Threatens.
When Jim Wilcox was taken from

City to the State prison
this week In was stubborn about
leaving the jail and Saul he was notj" 1

otng to the penitentiary. He g.,ro8 tibinR skin pimpl. s. toils, boi.e
to be by force to the convey-- ' paias, llinirs, rheumati in, at rib
.UR1(,i ,,0Sj,iVL.v ri.fmi t Uon or am h ood or ..kn d soase, we a e

a .. suit of clotln's which his fa.jo" W ta' o liotame Blood Balm (M B

,1,,. r hid provided He insisted on 11aU11,,u.i ,ioo(jeat
y

d cases ol
;r

Wl.aiing old torn delnpidated lunam bio. d or bkIu dUea-en- , because
shoes and an undershirt .without any
....... II.. ..i,..lj...I .it.il u..,.., .1,,,

otlicers.
Just before the ollieers, came for

him he offered to sell the jailor a pis-

tol for a dollar. To the astonish-
ment of the jailor he produced 'a 38
calibre. He emptied three to
the consternation of the jailor and

prisoners aud then gave
him the pistol. He claimed that he
had carried the pistol in the court
room on his person during both Jhis
trials. It wiis securely fastened by
his garter between his knee and foot.

lie said to Sheriff Reid:
"I shall not stay at the penitenti

ary. 1 shall he hack here soon.
riien holding up his hand he con

tinued: "A few embers here, some
houses there ami it match will make

laze. People will know when I

back.
"1 have no statement for the press.

Mr Rivciibark will meet me in n

aud I will then tell the public
all I want it to know."

More Lawlessness in Kentucky.

Several days ago a man visited
dipt 1! J Kwen at his home at
Jackson, Ky. and made hiina propo
sition if he would repudiate what he
had said on the witness stand, that
he testilied to what was :;ot true be-

cause of the excitement which he
was under, he would be given (5,000
by certain prominent citizens if not

he would be assassinated.
He encouraged his visitor to leturii

in the afternoon and stationed two
w itnesses ill a closet, who overheard
a repetition ot the proposition and
the threat, which was accompanied
by the tender of five $1,000 notes.

The burning of the hotel has fol

lowed this. The loss is $10,000.
The insurance companies cancelled
their policies a few days ago because
of bleats. Kwen has been protected
by the military for several days,
having lived with the soldiers in
cam ii. Tw o men have beenjanested
by the state troops on the charge of
bin ning.

C'ipt Kwen is the principal state
witness against Jett and White
charged with the murder of lawyer
Marc uui.

Side of Mountain Fell.

On June KHh near .Melrose
Western North Carolina for several
hundred yards stone and dirt cover
the railroad track to the depth of
several feet and it is said that huge
boulders loosened by the inci'ssant
rains continued to roll dow n on th
track for hours after the first givat
section of the earth moved glacier-
like dow n the side of the mountain.

A train was sent from Ashevtll
tor relief.

When the relief train reached a
point about half-wa- between this
city and llendersonville the rails
spread and the engine, baggage aud
mail cars rolled down an embank
menf and the Second class cur left
the track. The train was ruiinin
at least 5 miles an hour that no
lives were lost is a circumstance that
is proving a source of wonder to
even practical railroad men. Sever
al were injured. This is on the
Asheville and Spartciiburg Railroad
and the Superintendent says it will
take a month to get the road in run
ning order.

Will to Be Contested.

Mrs A C Davis recently died
Salisbury leaving a large estite
thirty or forty thousand acres of
land in Ashe and Alleghany counties
and f '25,000 or in bond?. J
Kosaeau, of North Wilkesboro, was
named as executor. lie declnx
serve so ho can unite with other
heirs and bring suit to contest the
will, lie has employed tilenn,
Manley 4 Hondren, of this city, und
ex Congressman It u iiinney
renreseut himself and associates.
Salisbury lawyer will also be retain
ed.

It is stated that when Mrs Davis
wrote her will several years ago, she
made a provision for her brothers
and sisters to share alike and that
Joseph Neal, of Jeffursou, audotheis
succeeded in getting Mrs Davis to
make changes in the will so that
they would got the largest share.

Striking Evidence.
Fresh testimony In Kreat numbers

Is cons' autlj comlus in. deola'inc Dr.
King's New Discovery torContuoiption

and Colds t be nneqn.led.
A reaent expression from T. J. Mc- -

Benionyille. V. serves is ex
in bio. H writes: "I bad BruncMilt

for tbree years and doctored oil tbe
t me withor.t being benefited. 'Ihenl
began taking Dr. King's New Disoovery
and a few bottlea wholly cored me.
Equally in conns all Lting
and mrat rroneeo, consumption,
Puenmonin at.d Giip Guaranteed by
Standard Drug Co, Trial fr e,
regular alara 60o. and 00.

There was somthintr about Sena
tor Ilanna's assertion that President
lioosevelt does not belong to "that
category whose personal ambition is
greater man men patriotism, w men
carried the conviction that he does.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Tea, A a gait Flower Hill has the lar
gest aale of any meuioine in ine eivut-ie- !

world. Yoor mothers' and nnd--
never thought of uaing any-

thing, elm for JndigewtMM or Bllioua- -
XJoctora vera acaroe ana tney

trldom bemid of Apprndirttis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, eta.
Th md August Flower to aleea wot
the system and atop fepnenatioa of nndt- -

geeted tood, regulate toe acuon ot in
liver, stimulate th nerroas Sad orgvn- -

ie action of tbe system, and that ia ail
they took vlien dell and bad

Hb hradacbes and other aobea. Yoa
only nrd a lew doses of Green's An- -

goat r lower, IB liquid I rm, 10 ana,ae
you satisfied there is nothing serious
tbe nutter with yon. Tea can get i.mj

" ""Kg- -

rs 6a avia ie.

Cures Blood and Skin rHseases,

tag Humors.

had
carried

nwh- -

pants,

barrels

and

more

Coughs

effective

mOtacr?

Send no money oinmly writs ml try
Hotanic Uloou Balm at ourexpen--

Umanic Hlo.-- (u. 11. B.) kills the
uui.ioii iu iub uioou, curea vu ro
elsfl f ills, hal tivry sore, muki-- tbe
bloo.i pure and rich' gives the skin

glow of health. B. 13. B tbe
best blood purilier, Fur s.ilebT Stundird
l)rug Co.

Politics and honest administration
will not mix, ami the appointment to
federal offices of men like Chirksoii,
of Iowa, and Payne', of Wisconsin,
are invariably a bloitut good admin
istration.

GOOD FOIt OHILDRKX.

The pleasant to Uk; and harmless
One Minute lough (Jure Rives immedi
ate reliei in all cases o. Cough. Croup
aud iaunppe because it does uot pa- -

nnmedinuly into tbe stomach, but
takes efttii't right at the seat of tbe
trouble. It draws out the lull .nuna- -

ii..n, heals and sooihes aud cures
menily by enabling the lunB to con-

tribute pine and
oxygen to the blouil and tissue.

Ui.(1t"oo-i- Kandleman.

Secretary Shaw has become alarm
ed at the revelations of disnoncsty in
the postolhce department and has or
dered the currency reserve in the
treasury eountcil. It is shown by
the books to amount to $304,000,000.

DOES I f l'AY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy f.ircoiifrbs and oolds

is all right, but you want something
vvU r.litie aud cure the more re

.e-- und dangerous results of throat
and lung roubles. What shall voudo?
Go lo n wanner ami more r.Hular cli
mate? Yes, il possible; if not posuiKe
f..r you, then in either case take the
only remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized ceunti iai with success
in severe thr at and lung trrubles,
'Boe.'hf-e'- fJeriiian S.rup." It not
oniy hea s aud stimulates Ihe lianuis to

die germ disease, but allavx iu
llamtnatlou, causes easy expectoration

a good night's resf, and cures the
li.Ueut. iry one ooitie. Kecouimina-
ed many years by all drogKas in the
world. ou can get this rvl.ab e
ivmedy at all dr.iKgisls. Price 25cand
?5e.

It is probable that a number of
rural free delivery routes, which
were established by Mauhen to se
cure political inlluetice, will be iiIkjI

isccel.

Worst of all Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to (el

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience ot Mrs t II
Newann. Decatur, Ala. "For three
years", she writes, "1 endured insuf
ferable aln from Indigestion, stomach
and bowel tr u'.l--- Ueatn seemed m
evitable w ben doctors and all remedies
failed. A', length I was induced to 4ry
Eleutric Hitters anl the reolt jtvas
miraculous. I improved at once and
no I'm completely recovered. Fr
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
troubles tlectrio Bitters is the rnly
medicine. Only f c It S guaranteed
by sjtandar Drug Co,

IInw do the si'rilx'S mid pharisecs
enjoy the news that the latest lynch-
ing occurred iu that good Keiubli-c.t- n

State, Illinois?

His Last Hope Realized.
(From ihe Sentinel, Oelo, Mont.)
I the first opening of Oklahoma to

settlers iu 1P89, the editor of this paper
was among tbe roiny ae Iters after
lonui-- who made the big rc one tine
ly in April. During bis i raveling
about and hi" camping upon
bis claim, be vncouuteri d much tad
water, wnieb, together with the aevvre
beat, gave biui a very diarrboea
which It seemed almoat Impossible to
check, and along in June the caso be-
came so bid he expected to die. One
duv one ol his neighbors brough. biin
one small bottle of Chambei Iain's Colic
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy as
last hope. A big dose was given him
while be was rolllugabout on ihu ground
In grrHt ag my, and in a few minutes
the tloae was The good t

of tbe modioiue was soon noticed
and within an bonr the patient was
biking his first eoun J sleep lor a fort-
night. That one litile bottle worked a
complete cure, an I be cannot help bat
feel grateful. be aeaaon for bowel
disorders being at hand sncgesta this
item. For sal.- - by Stamlard Drag Co.,

and W a Underwood,

Senator Scott, of West Virginia,
has returned to the task of nieuding
his tences nona too soon, borne peo- -

pcopie think it is already too lute

A Serious Mistake.
E C DeWHt ft Co. is the name of tbe

firm who make the genuine Witob
Hazel Halve. JJe Witt's is tbe Witch
Hazel baive that heals without leaving

any other. DeMHt's Wit-- Hazel
."aive cures blind, bleeding. Itctins and
Drotrnihrg piles, burns, braiaee. rcxema
ana au aa in aiaeaaes. Hold by W A
Underwood, Haudlesiaa.

President Roosevelt has returned
and now we are promised ujfull and
fair investigation into the postal
scandals, but to fulfill that promise
me rresident must hrst get rid of
ins "political manager," Henry C.
Payne.

Kodof Girts Strength.
by enabling the digestive organs to dlgt, aaaimlli.te and taanaform all of
the wholesome food that may be eaten
into the kind ot blood that nourishes
the nerve, feeds the twaoa. aardena
tbe mnerles and recaperjtes the organs
01 ine entire ruwoi uyapepsta
Cure eare Indig- - on. Dyspepsia.
uaierrnoi toe BtomeeB ana ail stoaaaofc
disorder. Eoldiy W A Underwood,
nanajema.

It is somewhat significant that
Hon Perry Heath should pine for
sojourn in China met at
tins stage 01 ins postomne investiga-
tion.

Co, Bruises, ami Bums Quickly

Chamberlain's 1'atn Balis bis ss- -
UnpMe liniment, and when applied to
out, brsiaes and boTi, aaaaea tbesa to
heal without nateration and much
moro quickly iliaa by the usual treat-
ment. W aale by Urat Oe.,
A abntioro, and vV A X, nor wood, ltaa
(iiemkn.

W A N T E E) !

Chickens,
Country Produce, Etc.

Highest Market Price Paid for Same

We also keep in stock a

General Merchandise, Etc.,
whioh we will sell at tbe

A lot of 10 and

LAWNS AT" 5 CENTS
while they last. Also a full line of Groceries and
Shoes. When you want good goods cheap it will
pay you to call and see us. ... .

Respectfully, , . ...,
McAlister, Worth Co.,

' Central Falls, N. C.

TAKE

Chickens end Es
AND PRODUCE OP ALL KINDS TO

U M. C AUDLE,
RANDLEMAN, C.

HE PAYS THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AND IN
RETURN WILL SELL YOU GOODS RIGHT, ..

-

BE SURE TO 8EE HIM WHEN IN TOWN I ."

HAZORSI
We have a complete line of the best Razors,

Table and Pocket Cutlery in addition to our

Mammoth Stock
ot General Hardware, Farm Implements of all
kinds, Buggies, Harness, Etc., Etc.

You will i egret it if you don't call and see
us before making your purchases. !

McCrary - Redding;
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Business Notices?
.zasMaaaaaaasBsaBW i ihii

SHINGLES. Call on Asheboro
Lumber and Manufacturing Co. for
SHINGLES. Asheboro, N. C.

Morris' Livery St.ible nas some
second-han- d buggies and harness in
good condition they will sell cheap
for cash or on time or will trade for
horses oud pay the difference.

JERSEY COWS. Four
good young Jersey milch
cows lor sale.

SAM'L. SPOON, Dewey, N. C.

WANTED At J. Auman's,
N. C, sixty thousand lbs scrap

iron and thirty thousand lbs rags in
the next thirty days.

WANTED Real estate to sell.
Town property, farms, mineral,
timber and grazing lands, or your
business. Capital secured for good
manufacturing enterprises.

J. Stl aki Kl ykendai.l,
Greensboro, N. C,

WANTED Several persons of
character and good reputation in
each state (one in this county re-

quired) to Vepreseut and advertise
old .established wealthy business
house ho solid financial stauding
Salaryo $21.00 weekly with expense
auuiuonat, aiicasuie in ne pay eace.
Wednesday direct from head offices
Horse and carriage famished when
necessary. .Colonial Co.. 334 Dear
born St, Clicago.

nepnrt of the condition of the J Aff K
..LV t e KAIHWLit'il. AWHiwro.

at the rUmti of ImjilneM June Mil. lU.l. Oon-

itenmd from repnrt made la the North Carolina

IOTP000 Lunnw-u- .

RKHOURC1W.
ImUm and Dbtnink tlO,er.f
Baukina Hohm, rur. and Wa. .. 1.SW.II
Pne freSi BauUand Cadi In Sale 4.,uu

UABIUTin.
Capital . fia,o(n,oo

uiXvlrt'ed' Wutta"I!i!".'."".J."""! Wl.ll
Depaaita. Mu.Mia.el

1U.M,1I
I. w J AnnBnlil. Jr Caatiler of the Bank of

Sandnlph, do notomrriT.awear that the alnea

RBAD THIS
and BE WISE!

We are making a specialty of our
Grocery department and offer yon
some great bargains. Here are few

prices:
lSeeai
ltecai

Potted Han, Sardinaa, eae. alireya on hand

Oruutrk loo mwam cotton.

F HEITMAN.

Trinity, N. C.

ChamDerlaln'l Colic, Chokra and
Diarrboea Remedy

Ii etei Vabere raerajnrsa a (be owe
renedy that tn elwave be daoeoded
unon aud that is pi e,rt to take. I
ia aetMMially valuable far mnanuer
dlfirrnoea ia ebilrirwu and" ia undoubt-
edly the Beans af eaviisr the lives of a
treat many chii,!j- -- q year. 'o

nrtard ; U.,
ai.il X i hrruut, ia.4.a.

Eggs and

nice and seleot line of

lowest possible prloe.
12 2 cent

TOUR

ORGANS
'Factory Sale at Asheboro.

u&hSSL-- ttnk-- M

BURDETT ORGANS.
At Aiihcho.n. Thaw orvana K ill ho aoM out Inthe neat 60 ilaya. The Ht'RtlETT ORiiAN haabcvnlWore the public for S7 rear, orer 73,000
In line, they are high araUe ImrtrumenUi Inevery of the aont.

These organs have a pure, sweet
tone, easy to operate, handsome and
substantial cases in both walnut and
quarter-sawe- oak. All BURDETT

organs before you buy.
'O. W. FRIX 4 CO.,

State Representatives for Factory.
North Carolina office and Wareroom
at Salisbury.

Luni Sale.
By TlrtiK of an order of ne Xnuie.l tr theauuerior court of uaadotph county on the netlT

tion of Banna Stliumn, tvllejr W atlnan sndmneni, noini u law of John at Stlimn,
ed. I ahall aell ou the nreulaea at as o'cl

on tbe J1U day ol July, IMS,
the following real enate to wit. A trail of land '

IJ'f water, of Mill CreeJt. a0alnlnc the !,,,
iieso) owned br Samuel Allen and otiien andbimndid an follow Ion It. rVwIrruluf at a atim.on the hank of uteeraek, rumunf north IS eha
ti a .tone Aliens amier, thence eaot s cha to aWaek oak Allen-- comer, thence north t eha andniltikntoepoMoak In HIiMon'e line, uwnea
went M eha to a atone, thenoe aouth 16 eha andm link a to a rtone Oaa'a. onraer, tthenoa mhiUi- do ea 1 cui and linka to a atona.thence aouth W dee weat S eha In a black oak.thence anith SI eha and SO llnka Ic e atone on0x' line, thence eat S eha to a atone, thencenorth aides eaatwlta Maoon'i line Wl eha andllnka anh on Uie hank nf tbe creek, thence
w.HMi.iHM.mmnuitnaiu be ua.
alniunamtataliifissacna mere or leaa. It be.nh tbe tnetof land deeded lo John MStlnaon
br Rout II stlnm on the M da J Marunon whieh IheaakUnhn w minA liLt TT?
ali-- Jtee Book M nice In the omoe of Rexla- -
ter of Deeda al aandolijli oomtr. -

TiTUUL OtM.tlilrn fmMh Ih.
thlntaonacmtllof afx montiu, the irrliimrrjvtna boml and aiormred murlt tkerrlnr andthe title merved till the further unlet of thecourt.

Thla let ear of June. tens.
BTAXLKY S. OOZ, Commhaloner.

A Word
Regarding Mfllineru

Every woman looks beat with
bat made individually for her. '

No two women look equally well
with bats tJike; if they did there
would Be' no need for inch a
thing at artistio or individual
millinery. : , ,

Now when it comes to hats we

have them in all the newest and
most desirable shapes and styles

dross hats in every sense--an- d

they coat no mors thai the or-

dinary kind and less, than jfanie
a (rreat deal lea, r.

, Come and tee thenl.?' ;

Toon truly,. :

Florence Owcn'- -

RandIVri.n. H..C
Next to fUys' Racket Siere.

.. .. .. i' ...

T--t-

KOR SALE. A srotJ on4 hand.'
McCorsjiick llearcn. lr:-- ri low.
Tor'. ! A. 0. J'i.Al

Asi't'vOf'l, 2la Iw


